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Jibe
Lost

In Woollen Gym shower at 10:00

a.m. Thursday, a class ring in-

scribed J. L. Mosier. Please return
to Mosier at the Kappa Sigma

House.

nXVU

Politics
(Continued from page 1)

Rollie Tillman, Marty Jordon, Phin
Horton and Bob Farrell for the
UP.

The committee was supposed to
have presented its report in two

Gastronomical
Pro Diffuses

Cooking Lore
U BRIEF

Collegiate Life

Will Be Topic

For Educator
Miss Laura Barney, representa-

tive of the Institute of Interna-
tional Edudcation in New York

i
wAsmmj N. C. (&) Rev- -

fweeks but didn't make it. Samuel H. W. Johnson, who ledCoffee Hour
All coeds are invited to an in-

formal coffee hour Monday at 4:00
1,,-- ,.w.h nut of the State ana"I believe that we are now com
Southern Baptist Conventions lasting into the most elegant period

s- -
August, took the stand in Superiorf."-

- " T7 Miss Leslie. the history of gastronomy and

riw t,,w AfnoJn.'the arts." Mrs. Marion Brown of nmirt. here yesterday to aeieuu

Finally Thursday Brown handed
the report, written in the first
person, to Gorham, and read it
that night in Legislature.

The report didn't answer Coo&'s
charges, and" Brown and Gorham
maintain that the report was not
set up to answer the charges in

City, will talk with international
students here today about their
study programs and their adjust his action. Johnson charged at the:vr :;:;rr;77;Bunington, author of the --south

ment to American college life. time of the withdrawal that ine
convention was "shot through with

liberalism and modernism." AMrs. Barney, head of the Euro

era Cookbook," said here this
week at a Bull's Head Bookshop
tea in the University Library.

Mrs. Brown,' whose topic was
"From the Apple to the Atom,"

pean division of the Foreign Stfi- -

group, of members

has charged the walkout was de-

cided by. an unfair vote and are
suing to prohibit the bolters from
using church property.

" " T "avc- - dent Department, is on a field trip
Said Gorham Thursday, "Cook's through the South. She will dis-

charges were answered before fliiscus international study opportun-thin- g

started,? (Gorham had pre- - ities for American students. '
viously called Cook's charges "fan- - she hopes to discuss wuh to-tasti-

saying that the SP was Iege and umversity personnel
attempting to "split the campus throughout the country the prob-fo- r

political expediency.") lems of international student place- -

The report states that "it seems. ment and to study the means of
inevitable that some politics will i increasing the exchange of stU--

ROME m Rioting before

fashion reporting, illustrating and
fictioA should attend the meeting.
For any further information, call
B. O. Anderson, second floor Al-

derman.
Pi Nu

Pi Nu will meet Monday night
at 5:30 in the upstairs dining room
of Lenoir Hall. Members will Vote
on a pin for the service fraternity.

Wanted!
A student to speak in favor of

the semester system in a SUAB

Forum panel discussion Wednes-
day. Contact Dave Reid or Jane
Holleman at the SUAB office in
Graham Memorial.

International Tea

said that more people are writing
cookbooks and discussing cooking
than at any time in history. TTen
years ago a dozen people would
not have come to hear me speak
on this subject," she told a large
audience.

"Cooking is an art," she de-

clared, "and a knowledge of cook

iJni sex !

the American Embassy here yes
terday was finally quelled by po-

lice tear gas bombs as angry Ital
come to play in Orientation as it dents between the U. S. and other

jis now set up. But we do not "be

ian students, inflamed by yester-

day's and today's killing of their
countrymen in Trieste, demon-

strated. Blonde American Ambas-

sador Mrs. Clare Boothe Luce stood

ing is necessary before it becomes
enjoyable." She admitted that men

countries.
Eleven students at the UniveV

sity are connected with the Insti-
tute. '

make the best chefs in the world.

SOVIET delegate Jacob Malik
addresses the United Nations
General Assembly in New York
as he answers a United States
charge to the effect that many
American prisoners in Korea
were tortured to death in "Russian-

-directed attempts to obtain
false germ-warfa- re "confes-
sions." Malik eel led the charges
untrue, and countered by saying
that some Americans had re-

pudiated their "confessions"

lieve the current Orientation pro-
gram is any more embodied in
politics than programs for the past
four or five years."

The report, and a bill intro-
duced to Legislature by Brown,
asks that the constitution be
amended to provide that orienta- -

in the Embassy courtyard as the
riot flared through downtown
streets. TH1 UNFAIR SEXt on xpo o

th. humoit inal. far yeang laJ.w
of H og. By Nina Farw!l.

C.f yowr copy (prif $195) atPANMUNJON, Korea () --r
I tion committee members be se--

since being freed by the Reds iected by the chairmen of the

"Women cook because they feel
it is their duty," she said, "and it
is drudgery to most of them. When
men cook they do so simply be-

cause they enjoy it
"In other countries American

cooking does not have a good repu-
tation. Foreigners think that peo-
ple in the United States eat too
many sandwiches, hot dogs, and
other quickly prepared meals."

Mrs. Brown traced the history
of cooking from the days of Adam
to the present atomic age, draw

under threat of punishment for

American prisoners of war wno
have refused repatriation held two
Indian guards as hostages yester-

day in protest against "threats and
coercion" contained in letters frCm

All members of the Cosmopoli-
tan Club are invited to the an-

nual international tea given by the
ladies of the Baptist Church Sun-

day afternoon from 3 o'clock until
5:00.

WUNC Tonight
7:00 p.m. Sketches in Melody
8:00 Paris Star Time
8:30 Take It From Here
9:00 Popular Arts in America

"Comic Strips With Milton Caniff"
10:00 News and Weather
10:05 Evening Masterwork
11:00 Program Resume and

Sign off

INTIMATE
BOOKSHOP

home. Meanwhile, the prisoner

treason. NEA Telephoto. '

Football
(Continued from page 1)

Interdormitory Council, the Dia-
lectic Senate, the Philanthropic
Society and the orientation com-
mittee. As the law now stands, the
president appoints a committee to
appoint the Orientation Commit-
tee members. The president also
appoints the chairman of the
Orientation Committee.

The statement in the orientation
study committee's report which

report but does not hold Brown's
opinion.

"I have not withdrawn my char-
ges, since they have not been suf-
ficiently dealt with," said Cook
yesterday.

Earlier this week Gorham said,
"The Orientation study committee
has done a wonderful job. Bill
Brown had the complete coopera-
tion - of the committee members,
and as a result" he has come up
with a non-partisa- n evaluation of
orientation."

"The attitude of all people con-

cerned with this project convinces
me that the welfare of Carolina
can be placed ahead of politics,"
said Gorham.

The committee will meet again
next week to "try to iron out dif-
ferences of opinion."

ing heavily on material found in
Jean Anthelme Brillat - Savrin's

knee in practice on Tuesday and
is out for an indeterminate length
of time, s

Bullock, on the other hand, is
book, "The Physiology of Taste."

interview program was called off
for three days as tempers flared
again on the uneasy truce front.

NEW YORK (JP) Socony-Vacuu- m

Oil Co. yesterday reduced
wholesale gasoline prices by all
average of a quarter of a cent a gal-

lon in its 15-sta- Eastern market-
ing area which extends from the
Carolinas to Maine. Other major
producers were expected to follow

Savrin, French lawyer, politician,
siiffprinff fmm a ViMiicorl Viin wViiti : . . . . -magistrate, and literary man of 0 """"! prompiea Joei f ieisnman to

says he hurt some time ago butjfuse to sien and Dnn fioiwr rsi in a world of terror,the 18th and 19th centuries, was
an authority on all phases of gas
tronomy and was well ahead of

which only began to pain him after ,to withdraw his signature, reads,
practice on Wednesday. Neither of As fregards fraternity loading on
the two players made the triple committee and among the

captivity and
hdartbreak!

his time ,Mrs. Brown said.
down with the team suit. 'counselors, the committee has no

Be Sure Of

PROFESSIONAL

PERMANENTS

Come In And Have

Your Hair Personally

"The progress of a nation can
be measured by its cooking," she
said, "and the arts advance as the
standard of cooking advances.'

To replace these two key men,
'Coach Barclay has had to shuffle

his lineup somewhat. Captain Ken
Yarborough, who was a tackle last
year, has been returned to his old
position to fill in for Eure. Moving
up to replace Yarborough is Will

cooking and the arts decline and

"During wars and depressions

findings. That is to say, I think,
that neither the committee nor
the counselors were purposely se-

lected because of their extra-curricul- a

participations. Although this
area of work has not been ex-
plored very thoroughly, I think
this is a safe assumption to make."

Fleishman and Geiger say that
shouldn't be in the report sfnce
it is the opinion of Brown and Is
not held by the committee. Cook
says he approves the committee's

rise again to new heights as the
country recovers," she stated.

WEEK - END BOOK SALES

THIS WEEK - Novels, Hobby Books And
Out-of-Do- or Books

Frye, who played first string right
end for some time at the start of
the season.

Coach Barclay is expected to re-

place his key man, Bullock, with

Prof. Walter Spearman of the
School of Journalism introduced
Mrs. Brown, who spoke following

20th Cfiury-F- ji '&.&s v

""""O.v. JI

Marshall Newman, the Clinton
sophomore who returned tto the

the tea.

Mrs. Noel Houston and Mrs.
Charlie Shaffer poured tea. Mrs.
Musella W. Wagner was chairman
of the serving committee.

THE INTIMATE BOOKSHOPseveral years. He said, "I've beenquarterback position only last
week. Newman started the season! SPPinff thpTTI OBdrV VMf in1 Csr
as the first - string signal -- U. ha; his fastesl'tam t

205 E. Franklin St.uui lie was uiuveu uui aim aiei Open Evenings
shifted to halfback in a surprise

JEANNE MICHAEL

CflAIIJ RENNIE
LAST TIMES TODAY

move.
Ironically, the South Carolina

game last year was one of New
man's best all season long as he

Analyzed with

Rayette

Microscopic

Hair Analysis

System

This System Makes Sure

The Right Solution Is

Used For Your Special

Type Hair

Phone 7741

C A ROL I N A
BEAUTY SHOP

131 E. Franklin

passed for one touchdown and
played an outstanding running
game also. The Gamecocks were
one of two teams which the Tar

year."
Coach Barclay was very disap-

pointed in the showing his team
made last week against Tennes-
see, and has been spending most
of the week in a rehash of the
fundamentals of the game. After
watching the pictures of the Vol
game, everyone was agreed that
the Tar Heels did not play up to
par.

"We are a better team than we
showed against Tennessee," said
Captain Yarborough, after view-
ing the pictures.

CLASSIFIEDS

IF LATE SHOW TONIGHT
SUNDAY - MONDAYHeels were able to defeat last sea

Christmas
Cards

IMPRINTED AND '

ON THE HOOF

5c AND UP

Paul Smith's

INTIMATE-BOOKSHO-P

205 E. Franklin St.

Open Evenings

fi. 1and

EDNA

FEREER'S

PUUTZER

PRIZE

NOVEL

ON THE

SCREEN

FOR SALE: AUTOMOTIVE 6SB
i-t-

son.
South Carolina will be led to-

morrow on the field by their quar-
terback, Johnny Gramling, the
leading ACC passer who beat
Clemson almost single-handed- ly

with his throwing arm. He has an
overall season's record of 40 com-

pletions in 75 attempts for 582
yards.

Gramling's chief target is end
Clyde Bennett, who is good on
defense also. Bennett stands 6'2",
weighs 200 pounds, and led the
team in scoring last season.

The South Carolina line is led
by Leon Cunningham, a 195-pou- nd

center who Coach Jim Tatum 6f
Maryland said was the best line
backer his team had faced this

BENNETT & BLOCKSIDGE TARRINO

1950 FOUR DOOR BUICK SPE-cia- l,

conventional gear shift, ra-

dio, heater. Good buy. Wagner's
Used Car Lot in Durham or call
Chapel Hill 32. (chg lxl) JANE WYMANis Call 6161

LOST 12 vrK-rijm-:--"- aszaa1 .PUN6 HAYDEN - NANCY OLSON
DAILY CROSSWORD gc oPEl

JRObST
AJCSGS3U

i. states'--- 4 Hif'Selt
A. One

BROWN LEATHER WALLET IN
N.C. Cafeteria, containing money
and valuable papers. Reward. Call
Janet Brunson, Nurses Residence.
PO Box 235. THE WHOLE CAIPIEINI MPU.to. Wilt

year. Tne unaeieatea ierps
thought that the Gamecocks were

R All S E
CSQAE
S TJR I P
TT I L D
3? LET
tie L Of
OlE ZIX
OIL LEOget BE
TIP A I N
aIsIsIeIs

S N T ec q
L Ago N Zy

5lot5 J

who
forsakes
duty

9. Ripe fruit
of the wild
rose

11. Dispatchers
13. Greek god

of war
15. Hard fat

FOR SALE: Automotive 6BB

1936 FORD TIOUPE. FOUR NEW
Tires, good body and paint. Motor
in excellent condition. $110. See

12. Anger
13. Place aide

by aide
14. Position
17. Half An em
18. Deputy
20. Road

(abbr.)
21. Booths

the toughest team they had played
to date.

Coach Jim Gill, who has been
scouting South Carolina for the
Tar Heels, reports that the Game-

cocks have more overall speed
than he has seen on their team In

23. High
(mus.)

S3. Obso-
lete
plural
of
"eye"

27. Pulls
with
effort

29. Hebrew
month

32. Pitchers
with
lids

35. Thick
cord

36. Wicked
37. Youth
39. Chinese

silk

IS HUSTLING. . .

TO THE
or call Jack Murphy, 306 Winston)
Dorm. NC Staffof sheep

24. Poker stake 16. Hideous

7.

Yeiterdajr's Answer

40. Evening
sun
god
(Egypt)

43. Radium
(sym.)

44. Hebrew
month '

K619. Anything
jfired at

2J.To mix,
as cards

22. Tonal
quality

TOWN &STUDENTS CAMPO.
CORDIALLY INVITED TO ATTEND

THE BAPTIST CHURCH
For Fall

HATS
'3 I

CHAPEL HILL, N. C.

26. A
Christmas
shrub

27. An 'experi-
menter ' ' ;

28. A'"' -

preposition
29. Boring- - tools
50. Musfcnote
51. Shae of1 a

piece of pie
33. plourine '

(abbr.)
34. Spendthrift
38. Famous

British
surgeon

41. Eggs
(Biol.)

42. Anesthetic
43. Quick
45. Sweet

potatoes
46. A son

of Adam
DOWN ,;

1. Edible 'i
rootatock

'14- IS
It

2

VZA Samuel Tilden Habel
Minister24 IS252--i 22

27

CHARCOAL BROWN
CHARCOAL GREY
MEDIUM GREY
CLUB TAN

SUN. 11 A. M.
MORNING WORSHIP k

SERMON TOPIC: "The Lengthened
Shadow Of A Man" 4

1& i9
'A

33.3
'A

M. B S U,34-- 5 3 37 Sunday School, 9:45 A. M. Sunday 6:00 P.

J. C. Herrin, Chaplain
NARROW. BRIM

TAPERED CROWN4039S. Birds as
, a class
(.Personal Thurs., Choir Rehearsal 5:00 P. M.

Thurs., Family Night, 6:30 P. M. DOBB- S- $10.00KaZf ta cm

tJ poplar 117


